
THE PEAR THRIPS
Dy Dudley Moulton of tho Department of

Deciduous Fruit Insect Investigations.)

Introduction.

This paper brings togothor tho lts

of nn investigation of tho lito
fetetory, habits, natural enemies, and
Methods of control of tho pwr Uirips

Eutn.tps pyrl Diuilol), a pest of de-

ciduous fruit trees In tho San Pran-etec- o

bay rcsiaon of California. Tho
tevcstlgntlon war. undor'iken at tho
xeqpuest of tho Santa Clara county
board of supervisors, who furnished
the funds nnd liberally granted nee-oesa- ry

facilities for n thorough and
scientific study, nnd wan carried out
4a the Santa Clara valley, where tho
tnrlps seemed to bo at lta worst. Tho
Investigation extended through n pe-

riod of fifteen months, from Febru-
ary, 1904, to April 1905.

Tho writer offers this paper rath--r
as an Introduction for future work

than as a comploted account, nnd It is
Intended capocla'ly for tho fruit grow-

er, that ho may understand tho nature
at tho insect and Its Injury. Tho
ahtrm felt for tho safety of tho us

fruit industry, which tho pear
tferipB caused during 1904 and 1905,
ta tho light of our present knowledge
seed not again bo experienced, and,
although no effective moans of con-

trol aro yet ofiercd, a knowledgo of
tho life habits should do much to
teir nway tho uncertainty usually

following tho first appearance of a
destructive pest in any locality.

Nature nnd Extent of Injury.
Injury to plants Is tho direct re-w- it

of tho feeding and ovipositing
f the thrlps.

Description of tho Mouth Ports.
Tho mouth pr.rts of thrlps project

from tho lower posterior sldo of tho
bend and have tho appearance of an
Inverted cone. The mouth opening Is
In tho small distal end, and through
1t tho stylets or piercing organs ore
projected when tho Insect Is feeding.
The rim at the tip is armed with sov-r- al

strong, cMtinous point, which
Csure prominently In tearing open
tho plant tissues. Tho insect first
pierces tho plant epidermis with the
vtylots, then, moving the cono tip
backward and forward, it enlarges
tho opening and lacerates tho plant

PLOT TO SLAY

KING ALFONSO

Evidence Found Proves Existence of

Conspiracy to Slaughter Ruler and

Consort Guards Doubled About

the Throne.

MADRID, May 20. Tho revelation
of a formidable plot to assassinate
King Alfonso and Queen Victoria of
Spain caused the doubling of tho
'line's bodyguard today. The death
of Callemayor by his own hand, nf-t- er

the premature explosion of a
'bomb, is reported by the police and
is regretted, as they believe it pre-
sents them from learning the identity
of persons now engaged in further
plots to kill the Spanish rulers.

Following Cnllcmayor's suicide, tho
police ransacked his rooms and gath-
ered evidence showing that plans to
'kill King Alfonso aro still under way.
"The evidence threw no light upon the
identity of tho persons engaged in tho
plot

IMPLICATE PIER IS
SHOWN IN TRIAL

MAY,Si LANDING, N. J., May 20.
A duplicato of the pier railing at

Atlantic City, where Miss Jano Ad-

ams lost her lifo while in tho com-

pany of William Soyler, charged with
'iter murder, was sot up in tho court-
room hore today by the defense.

Soylor's attorneys contended that
"Miss Adams stumbled over the lower
jrail and plunged into tho ocean be-

fore Seyler could go to hor
ance. Tho prosecution alleges that
Seyler struck tho girl, causing her to
fall to her death.

.EIGHTEEN INJURED IN
RIO GRANDE WRECK

'CUCUARA JUNCTION, Colo., May
"26, Eighteen persons were injured
when two conches of a Rio Grande
train were derailed near hore yester--da- y.

A broken rail is believed to
tfcavo caused the derailment. No ono
.sustained serious injury.
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we want one-thir- d of
the: people of med--
ford to try rardon'speerless bread. the
other two-thir- ds are
already using it.

f
--f

Acrlculture, engaged In

tissue by moans cf tho barbod snout.
It then pushes tho tip of tho mouth
cono Into tho puncture thus inado and
sucks In tho plant Julcos. Larvao feed
In a similar way, having similarly
constructed mouth parts,
ltelntlon of tho Duddtng nnd Blos-

soming of Trees to tho Feeding
Hnbtts of Thrlps.

Tho dark brown adult thrlps ar-

rive on tl 0 trees In lato Fobruary
and early March, tho period of early
opening buds nnd first blossoms; they
aro common In March and April, tho
two months of bloom and early leaf,
and are nil gono from tho trees by
tho middle of May. Only u few adults
can bo found attor tho first of May,
and most larvao havo reached full
growth by this tlmo rad havo gone
Into tho ground. Thus it is that the
actlvo feeding stages of tho thrlps
coincide with tho budding, blooming
and early loaf periods of tho ho it
trees.

Tho difference In bud formation
and progress of development of va-

rious deciduous trees Influenco to a
largo extent tho manner of Injury
which thrlps Inflict. Trees may bo
divided for the sako of convenience
in regard to tho hud structure into
two groups, namely: (1) Those In
which a single fruit bud produces
one blossom, .such as tho almond,
apricot and peach; and (2) thoso In
which a single fruit hud opens out
tot form a cluster of blossoms which
later produces a cluster of fruits, as
tho prune, cnerry, pear and applo.

Tho relative blooming periods of
,tho several varieties of fruit on which
thrlps inflict injury, as found in tho
Santa Clara valley, may be noted as
follows:

Group 1 Almonds, lato In Febru-
ary; apricots and peaches, early, In
March.

Group 2 Prunes, mlddlo and last
of March; cherries and pears, early
in April.

Theho periods vary from year to
year and tho varieties of oach fruit
also vary to a largo degree, but the
general order of blooming is sugges
tive. Opening buds precede full
bloom by eight or ten days.

(To Bo Continued.)

Try
The

Singer
Wo handlo tho famous Singer
Sowing Machines, than which
no better has ever been put on
the markot. If you want a
machine that will do a lifetime
of satisfactory work and gen-

erally without a moment spent
in repairs, buy a Singer.

Wo also handlo Groceries,
Teas, offeo, China, Glass anil
.Tinware.

Allin & Allin

132 WEST MAIN STREET.

PHONE MAIN 2001.
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ROLLING PIN

KILLS THIEF

Woman Strikes Burnlar Over Henri

With Cuspidor, Then Knocks Him

Through Window With Rolling Pin

Ho Is Picked Up Dead.

NEW YORK, May 20. "I think n

ImrKlar is dond in my yard," snid
Mrs. Dora Geitmau to two policemen
today who had boon summoned to
hor third-flo- or apartment by her
cries for holp.

"A man entered my room and 1

throw n cuspidor at him, knocking
him down. Ho nroso and grappled
with mo. We strolled until wo

reached tho kitchen. Thoro I crab
bed rolling and hit him on rnnjro relent bonds.
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round steak tho

whito it will

salt of onion

pioces

serving. Placo warm cassorolo.

Make from drippings

and steak. Cover

modorato

ono hours. Servo hot

cassorolo.

BUY THE CASSEROLE AND STEAK OF

Gore
GROCERY PHONE 286.

STOMACH
FOR OVER SIX YEARS

Think of Aftor six years
stomach, eructatlonB, of ner
vousness, during which ovory

lay oi. slomaca like lump
lead, a man was restored per

health by Ml-o-- stomach tab
lets.

Read what Mr. Hoffman, landlord
as compou. In tho Chicago
suffered mlsory and Intense

pains stomach trouble for ovor

six years, all tho doctoring that
I or mo.llclno were of no

avail until about years ago when
I used a treatr. of Ml-o-n- a. The
first few days' treatment helped mo
greatly and upon using It a while
was mado entlrol? froo any

trouble or complaint whatever.
Since tho crro by Ml-o-- re-

gained my weight, I eat and sleep
well, never nervous, and my en-

tire general health Is much better."
Max M. Hoffman, Webster, N.

Aug. 2, 1909.
Ml-o-- relieves stomach distress In

five minutes. It acts llko magic. It is
guaranteed to euro stomach,
eructations, heartburn, dizziness, bil
iousness nnd icrvousness, or money
back. For sale by druggists every-

where and by Cbas.
cents a large box.
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McCormick harvesting machines enable tho harvest his
I crops quickly, thus allowing the cultivation of largor each year.

have unloaded TWO CARS OF McCORMICK NEW NO.
4 MOWERS AND NEW BIG 4 MOWERS AND SELF DUMP HAY
RAKES.

THE NEW NO. 4 MOWER as grass cutter, has equal; the J
number in uso boing moro than any other similar machine Symmetri- -

and substantial main frame, simple and powerful gears, light draft, J
etc., etc,, make desirable machine

THE NEW BIG 4 MOWER is wondor. Corao and ceo these
mowers and rakos and we will sell yon ono suro.

Bros.
EAST MAIN ST., MEDFORD, OREGON.

tho head. Ho foil through a whitlow,
takiiiR tho Klii88 with him.' '

Tho policemen doseondod ami
tho dond of Glutei),

Ioiik suspected us a loud rof oust
sido thiovos. Ghitoh wore "sneaks"

in pockets wore jow-e- ls

taken from tho Goituimi apart-
ments.

Mrs. Goitnum was not arrested.

ALASKA FISHERMEN
BROKE OLUE LAWS

JUNEAU. Alaska, May 20. Fih-hi- K

for salmon on Sunday is prohib-
ited by Sam Alaska, not so

of any issue, but for tho
purpose of proveatiuj? tho annihila-
tion,of tho fish.

fishermen, who took
bain's bunday "blue law" jib joke,
nro in tho federal jnil horo today, uu- -

auio to Rivo bail. The men wore
caught in Tnku tho

run is now hoavy. It is prob-
able tho cannory-owner- s will nr--

uu a pin for their
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Into a pound all
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if liked. Cut in suitnblo for
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Warner, Wortman &

Famous McCormick
Mowers Rakes

Hubbard

MARKET PHONE 281.
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Complete House Furnishers
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is of Extra sizes
in be lines
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DEGREE ON

England, May 20- .- -

An degree of of
laws was conferred upon Thoodor.o
Roosevelt by tho of

today. Tho students of tho
upon tho colonel

for n speech, but Roosevelt
to address them.

Rockefeller Succeeds
NEW YORK, May 20. Willinm O.

today assumed his

For Your
or

"Why not
up that old
and substitute
ono of our

and
durable designs

comploto

Positively
offoeta.

largo
assortment

See Our Line Before Buy

The business ono specialties. largo carried
You ploased prices.

We to
next School

WEST MAIN LAUREL STS. PfiONE MAIN

CAMBRIDGE BESTOWS
ROOSEVELT

CAMBRIDGE,

honorary doctor

University Cam-
bridge
umvorsity

Hnrriman.

Rockefeller

beautiful

The Pasadena
Oregon

You

Want to find n stenographer to
whom your wtrk will nlwnya oom
the most Important? Want-advortU- o.

NOTION OP BALK OK SflO.OOO.OO

SCHOOL HO.VDfl, DIST NO. 49,
JAOKSO.V COUNTV, OKK.

Hlila will bo roeolved up to Juao 1,
1910, at tho hour of 2 o'clock p. m.
of sulci day, by Jna. M. Cronomlller,
treasuror of Jackson County, Oregon,
for tho purchase of 150.000.00 (fifty
thousand dollars), coupon bonds, of
$1,000,00 denomination, to bo Imiuod

School District No. 49. of Jack--
on the board of directors of tho I'n- - BOn County, Orogon, In twon
cific Mnil Stenmsh'j) company in tho yours, ton yoara' optlonnl, bearing
plnco tnndo by tho death of c Pr COQt lntroat per annum, Intor-- E.

II. Ilamtnaii. st payablo semi-annuall- Ulda to
P..i.

by

A
now lino.

tho
latest
With our

wo
can suit your
needs and your
purso.

rug our
stock. will with our and

and

called
refused

duties

tako
rug

payablo

vacant

bo nccompnnlod by cortlttod chock, 6
per cont of tho amount of tho bid.
Tho board or directors of said school
district No. 9 reserve tho right to
rojoct uuy and all bids.

JA8. M. CHONI3MILL15U,
Treasurer of Jackson County, Oregon.

Dated this Cth dny of May, 1910,

NOTION TO HTOCKHOLDKHH.
Notlco Is hereby Riven that tho

nnnunl mootlne of stockholders of tho
Pacific and Eaatorn Hallway will bo
hold at tho offlco of tho company.
In Modrord, Oregon, on Monday, Juno
C, 1910, at 10 o'clock n. m.

lly ordor of tho President.
0. i IIUM1MIRBY,

Secretary.

People of refinement; people with moans; rotired business men; professional men;
college and university graduates, are coming to the Rogue Rivor Valley by tho score.
Within the past two years almost a hundred Chicago and Evanston, TJlinois, pooplo have
purchased homes near Medofrd, and nearly every ono of them has a friend or two
whom they hope to induce to come and loeate in the valley.

New York, Philadelphia, Boston and many other eastern cities aro almost if not
quite as well represented, while St. Paul and havo moro representatives
here than any other several cities combined.

Think these statements over and get your thinker going. Write to tho
or the Medford Commercial Club for detailed informtaion about tho country, and you
will never have cause to regret it.

Bearing Orchards
Medford

HIK

RUGS

Temporary Washington

of

Near
Meat of the producing orchards have been held in largo holding! until recently.

0 few weeks ago the Eden Valley Orchard, containing 605 acres, was placed on thojoarket in any desired acreage. We havo been authorized to offer the bearing apples
and pears for sale, and if you knor anything abwt tH ccjntry and want a dcairablo
block of bearing trees, write or come soon. During the past week over $160,000
..wi,u vi mu jjwywj. lyr uao umvix uhjubbu ui. xu jb luuutuu wiuiin iwo ihucb or iuoaroro.I at an elevation of about 100 feet above tho city and is ono of the best kept orchards inf the world. Parts of the orchard offered for sale havo paid tho owner ovor $000 per
acre per year for four years straight.

Do not come unless you are prepared to stay, for just so suro as you do como tho com-
bination of fat soil, grandeur of sconic beauty and Italian climate will steal you, body
and soul. After ono visit here you will bo misorablo any other placo on earth.

John D. Olwell
EXHIBIT BUILDING

Home
Office

Are Here Stay
location

Minneapolis

undorsiguod

MEDFORD, OREGON
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